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liocuodon "as held about the sta te n f office finances. It was noted t hu . :: i:i."3:.!.r"g 
:i•e and rising office expenses had reoul. ted :f.n a smaller proportion o f m.e/ bc:_ng 
. out in grants . It was decided th t a t the next Steering Committee ".lee ... :.r:g ;,.;e 
talk about what should happen in Re@:f.st .:. in terms of finances , staff, fm.dra .. 1ir?Sr 
.teal programs, how to relate t o org:mizit1g projects, etc. 
i.: eting of Boston people••ex-st.aff, .::. :rea people, SC p,eople•-will be held - J.r.:raaa:!:"y 4 
lk about the office, and to try to ~et Boston people more involved in i ts doings. 
i ctaf f report • 
Mas wailinga going out now er in the P• s t montb-•Pentagon Papera O Der ii e Lcvetmr~ r 
paeta, McGovern contributors, fot'm$. Resist contributor•; 
?,'.lj,1ss u.ai lings planned 'for the ne,ct rronth or uo••the aecond half o f ·he l'eL '.:t gon 
.. apers list, ffar Rl!aiaters League H at, stfap with Medical Aid for ndc<:~ ltwo "'"f 
anybody kaow1 of a list we ahould u2e, please tell us about it .) 
~{evin chafer ia working in the office temporari ly until . Uaa re tur.ns f n1. · :lrelrn.1 
in oid.,,to••late January. 
··3 
-~i nal frieade of the United Front: , St. X.ouia--denied 
;1 , Jn Law Project, Oakland, C.alif., r~ limie~ 
• 10n Wo111en's Alliance t.:o gain equal . •, Berkeley-- $200, $100 
1ye t tevUle Coordinating Comm ...... $20... l oan 
t"to Rican Socialist Party, New Eng'l. and--$ 10~0 Zevin money 
itm0nt Prison Collective-•denied · 
,:-ct Realty Coalition of Tenant 's Ui:li.ons--$300 1 $200, $100 
, .. , Women's Information Cen ter , Syr11cuse--$S0 
lacta Workshop in Non•Violence-•·Haa.1 · Rosemont sending them the bookv thE::y need 
1rlaoner• s Survival Center, Cambridg )--•$100 
·h.Uad~lphia Redstaace, German rru.l:l. ,;ary projcct-•$500 
-;;m:inist History Research Project, Venice 11 Cal if.-•denied 
, ck Study Group, Archer, Calif.- de,i ed 
,cmmittee for Puerto Rican, Decolonh.::i. tion--$ 75 
·anneaota Cormec:tions--dem.ed 
.. e Society cf Creative Concern, Ro ·hury ..... den1ed 
.fro ... Amerlca:o Cultural Foundation , ·irli te Plains•••denied 
hiladelphia Workers Organizing COlllfi.l:i'.ttee-•pending 
,oxbury War Tax Scholarship Fund ~denied 
~ambridge Tecant Organizing Committe~- -$500 grant, $500 loan 
.,>tor City Le.bor League--$ 700 
!airo United Front-•$300 
.-ext SC meeting will be held in New Tork on .January 27 at 12 noon , perh.at, o .1 t 
1 faye tte St. We can tell you more 1.:-,t er • 
.. ng upon you all. 
a couple of weeks you will ge t a c uple of proposals in the mail about t:he 
:e of the organization which people a3ve been working on. 
/ 
· · le 1ce a , o i No b~r 10, 1972 
:: 1.:1dgee 
Con t r ibution, 
S u lty kit 
hi h achool kit 
Su s c ription 
Mr ll:S MaUtr.ig 









o ai I ncome for the month was 
~1 burse ent for the month 
T3XOS 228.80 
P~ ·oi l 929,.29 
.,rante , .. . 1590.00 
o t2 ge , . ; . ,., ·405.00 
~r10 ing · : . . 268.15 
.iaintenance ~-+,: .tr,-..t'-'601. 36 
' , <' • ·, '.(,ti. 
r r:a l and P, • P~u. ~- 220. 00 
1-ii '. · • ·./· ·:. · '. ,. , : r;\. - 695.·oq 
"ot~{ ~/bu·~JdJiita ·f~r ·ehe ·month 
,,. . ··ti . • . . 
,:• . 
r~a.t'~~.}~~-~/~;~;~J ~•- o,f. December 14 
' ' ' ........ : •· -r,1..-·· . , . 
i"n .,: e eumbranc ·a:ifor the ·month ar 
r ;, . ,. : tf :\I~- ·. .. \ 
• ,·· . ,; c'J •.• 150.oo· ' 
. '::.•~ ~.a .;: ... ~ . . 
.. 
. . ! . 








·rotal e .cumbrances · for the month ' 
. . I ' 
,·-p •t 
4c,"t1. ,o 
l ~-9 o . u 0 
?,.f '-(""1 · (;b 
656 . 51 
5319 . 58 
• i 
\ . ' 
"4'>371 '60 I .' (t i : 
~ I I 
' 
,lp3J ~-~- : 
" I'• • • 1: 
2380. O 
Our present balance plus proj,ected ~:nc~ mi l S cxpensea givea us approximately 
$2200 to gt',mlt at this meeting. Income· for last month includes $1 .32. 5 from ""11,~ 
s:il - f our luM st ck. In addition to tho $2200 of om: cxm money available for gra. 
we ha e .04250.00 remain!ng of the $6000·.oo granted anonymously to us through Bob 
Z.~ :l.n. The g::ants we malce from Zevin' 13 $·6,000 pool must be at least $5 0 each. 
f ro .e about t.he P ntagcn Papers mass mailing: Expenses through Dae. 14 : $274 . 90 




:·:undfor- ;·.t!quest - ~:ece, .. iJer 17 1 1972 
J.. ,:t'tional rrfan<ls of tile Pnited Front, St. Louis - £staulished for over a 
yc~r tn or,·anize sup~iort for C!!iro in t t:e St. Louis area and cor1i1ur.icate on 
~ n~tir.:inr1l lett)l •:::at hi"S been i1:i r.11enin ,· in f3iro. they have run c1oth1nri 
i:'rivcs. s~t u;, 1 ·orks '. 1c:•s 11:d coft'ei10.uses; last su1.;1,,t::r or~nizcd il sit in at 
.it. Lot1is : or:<;10usc iri str. ;-,ort of d~: ,,mds i:>/ b.roti1ers con..rineu there. 
Ta.~y nrt: ask i ;ir· for '.,,lJl for :-i~s t .i.Jills and :ioultl like anyt idn c toward 
t :1ei--r ·r-onthly uuJ,.et of ~341. 
✓2. l' risrm La·.: i' ro.~act, i):1i~land, C.:i. • Tile/ uctr. t ~75C for t.c.iree t llen, ti1cir 
_O ri nrcla ;)rr:;ect p<?rsr.11 ·}:10 · 1{'nts tr.: further lier cci ,pet~nct! in the uri.,an ulack 
ffol<l. "nurct!S .. :ire :: t~:)J i il d s l1e -.io,,l c. neel '. '.., 3CJIJ for 1 c~r. lhe project 
r.roviJ1:s k · c1l scr-.dccs t0 inr ates and also serv~s as a referral and inforr.lil-
f:ir. ii s2rvice::. 
,/ ✓3. L'n1o11 ' 1<;,:u ii 1 S :·.llinnc.: tC\ ':ain Lr1uali't.>', u~rkeley, ca. - / skiu e! for ~300 
J.,fJ(J/loO to cc-n +im,c ~I.ti 1 icdtio11 cf t11~i r u ra r,e 1)aper and stal.>a 1i ZE: finances t,y 
dv.J t,1ui tri•e to 11ork on fund raisin ,. activities ai1d S;)ecial l.!ailinc:is. 
TileJ stJrt.:!t: fo 71 and l:ave Geen : •orl~fo,- to,1:1rus c,rranizin ~ 1Jo;·~n ,mrkers, 
raisfo :: ··;or :cn's issues fo uniMs, and alsL, cawpaimi1i~ to extend protective · 
la ·:s tc all ,.!ori.e-rs in the sta-te of Ca. 
f 1 f J-l. Fily~tvilfo Coordfoati n~ Co•' ·1-:ittt;e - They need :,;200 to do a t;tailinq of 
• 00 OIW\ 11 '.Juy,ort ilLir Sol(Ji~rs". T:1c,;· :iave a cen":er in Sprin9 Lake and have a radio 
pro-"r.l; . ue ..-•innin,.. an educatio:ial ca, ,rjair-n around Puerto '. ,ico. 
~ 5. i't•trto '.- ican Sccia11st :iart~,.-They are 9llos. old in the U~ and are startin£; 
~I ~ ti rnncil in t !1e i.ioston area an<l ~nmt funds for office rental =:ind office equi~ 
,,. q;io, «ent. 
✓ G. "er• or.+ 1Jriso11 Collective, Ferrisburr, Vt. - rollc_ctive of f'our people Jlo ·;:;r !1~ve :.i~e!1 •.rorkin " tc···e t ;iar -For a fo ·. , : ont:1s natl'. They are askinr- for '.'. GOJ 
•o ccvur cu:; ~-s c,·~ t;i1d r pro.it:ct to first res..;~rc;, "::i1c iii story of Vt. :,risons 
i:l ,)a rticular ./in,!sor ti1e olnest 1. axir :rn - securi ,y :-,risou in the US and second 
+a 11ut tc -C!t:,e r a ~n:: ~o use as a consd cusnt::s$ raisin ~· tool. 
\oo/~••/ 7. '.-i rst '.~.,1 +; ro:11 itfon of Tenants' l'. ,1ior1 • SO1 ervi lle - l.;nion of 250 
100fa1 i~ies fi~:;1dn~ evictici1s, 
./ -'• l',,...., . 'c! :.:o's ir1fr.rr.1J.tio.1 Cent~r, Syracuse, 1.v_. - ;., recentl~,. forr:ed r_:i rour 
1$'1b ti1e:1 ::J '/f~ c1 C~!ntcr i'l:1J l 1·~il1.1r list of 300 1 t i1ey hold : . .eetin ·1s •.1eekly~ 
:, rl"n~: e u .1t:..;slettcr , -on t '1ly Ti,ey are also t'evelo:dnc a plec.1~e syster-• and have ;;iany 
JCd'litfas r- r.in · at the center. r;,1:: re ,: uest is -ror ~.!jO to supply ti,eir archives 
r;: nrtkl.!s of .m• en's re_,rints. 
1•\(tf\,., J • . '.+knt<". :.orks.10,J ir: .loi111iolcnce, / tl.int:c1, 1_,eor~_1 iil - !~e,,uest $106.US to rt incrcns ;;: t.Hlt!s in t '. ,e1 r "e,dfo,· ' 001.. 
✓ U. Prisoners' Survival (enter Cai ;;rid("!e - 11uve l,~cn toretiler a year 
f(,o · :e fttnt!cd th..:., at t,1~ tfrc · !he11 t11ej.' ~•1(:!re ,iust startinc out. They l'ant 
c1iyt·iiiw: t!'i·:ar,_.!s ·: 1000 for the bus for their bus hi ::• pror,ra!.,. 
11. d :ifodel phia ,.esistance - :~c r: uestinr· r~one;, -for the ,:.ernan i :ilitary Proiect 
he"d•~d ty ;;:d !/c-;: irnski •.,ho is an attorney fot~reste<J in setthl ri u~ a ri1ilitary 
pro.iect. Ti,e~-• asi, ;J11yt:dn " to• .•arc.l tilei r $14 ,JlJO yearl::,, l.>ud~et. 
ir0 ✓ 12. Fer-enist Pistory .:cse -wc:, Project, Venice, C<l . - Tiley are a reasearch proiect r 1 t" rive :;oren a sense of their om histor~,, asldn-- for anythin r• tm·,ards their 
;:trtnt•nl !Jud r·et cf : ... ,0 ,!V1U,JJ. 
/ 13. :; lack Study i.roup , "rc!,er. Florida - T:1eJ iJaOt to set ur an office and /'lo l!Sk '>')-75 for n;inration cf'.\sts for three :.1on 1.:;,s. Tiie ~•roup !"' re\J out of a Clack 
l'1iited ''is~cry :eek ~,ilic;1 tool~ :,lace last ;-ei.,. , t :1ey i1ave been Hovinr under 
t:1e directi m~ n' J.:, . .. : an tl t Leir 1,-:: t est :)ruj ~c-~ is '.tcrkinr to re-estaolish 
b1c i.: t!Min · S9ear a n('ln-;· rofit 1.; i-i•J~ekb. 
lL: , Cc-dt-s-~e for , ·uerto 1·1c~r1 ·:ecr.fo,1ization, llouoken, _j.J. • Forr.K!d in 72 to 
educate +:,1e !IS peLl,) le about tJie colonial status of l- 'uerto '~ico. Con1r:it;tee 
consis t of 12 · ;ortil ·1~erkans and : uerto •~i cans • They nt:ed cash to send out a 
fun~-r~isin-- r·.:,_1lin:-• to secure a,, office anc! to publish a ne\J packet. 
"' l!J. , :innesr..e:a Ccnr1ecticns - ' rott '.1 co1. :·,oset'. of ex-:->risoners • friends ,relatives and fl, citize11s fro,., ti 1e crn.,r'uni -~j' ·1110 l,ave bee;1 toretbar .11/, years. They are actively 
.10.n1ttt -· ~•.l conju,~~ti_on_ ,~tt, t)risvn~rsto t.>rin -1. a Prisoners u1.11 o_f r. i nhts _to ,_th~ 
Li;• 151~turc~ f:1~y ·, liint :.,40u to ~JJY for a s t ff ,, · rs n n-t fr o'ffttM' ii hi!M~~ -
tG. The Society of Cr~ati ve Concem lac., <:o>Wury - : Ie 0ave theri seed ri1oney in 71 Ni a11d siitce t.i1ei1 t.ie~:' hilv~ acciuirecl a rice.:! of ;lroperty lJi1ich i;fll house a therter 
and ~,on,s,10;1s. Ti11;!j' 1.:ant ~JuO to settd ou-t: a r ailin:. to solicit funds. They 
l° 'P.fftioned a ,"cnuine n~ed for vore Ulnck oriented theater. 
/ 11. ;.fro• .. , ·~ric~u Cl!ltural Fouridatfot1 1 ~Ji"tite t>lafns, .1.v. • They \,1ant $30u for .-.s. j/1 Fanni ~ Lou i lm er-to co?··e and speak for the Fi ftli :1.n11ual Panorar;:a of African 
··, ·erican Culture. Tl,e t:1ene fs ;•eople t?nitetl for rreedo:1 anc! exhibits by 
, ore than 30 <' roups •1111 !:>e ,;1eir • lhe Founda·Uon l-1as established hl 69 • 
, 
l l t: . P:aihdelµ i1fa Jorkers :..'r raraizinr COi;1;,1tt.tee • :,roup fon.ed in the summer of 71 in 
,1 ·. :n i te f nner city arer,, fon.~d to chan ,·e th~ fJresent course of the labor ~~~, r·oveu ,tit l:,y '=Xposf n'."' corrupt: a,1d inefficten+: labor leadership,demandin~ £1reater 
r'cuocracy ~,tthin t,·1c unions and defendin rt tue ri ~:nts of tmrkers acainst the bi r i.>us-
in~ss and , ·ovemr~nt. They liav· several people f n the electrical ,clothin!J, 
f7t11 
auto,and tool and dJe industries. They need funds for basic office 
equi p .. :~nt.. 
H. ···oxbury 1Jur Tax Scholars'11p Fund - To spread • 'lT they want to run 
a storefront rnove:::ent oriented tax cotisultant service. They would offer coun-
selin,:- to iJar tax resisters and to non-r;ovei:-ent people. The charge would be 
on a slidfn,.. scale accordin,: to 1.-1hat one could afford to r>ay and fn 
un,!>le t;o pay the s~rvice t1il1 be free. They are asking for a loan of 
S420 initially and ~360 for Feb. 
C -r 
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